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,
Not ,'having plaYild 'at 'Okie Joe's,
'l'eddy·Phillip!! isp't to w;ell·known.
'in 'this area, but has "had englll\'e.
ments at the PlantatiQn in 1I0uston;
Chase Hotel, St. Louis; Statler
Rotel, Buffalo,- N., Y.: Balinese
Rool!l in Galveston, llnd tnany other
famous places throug}\Out the U.S.
The 'J;ihillips organbation holds
the rilcord for 'all-time retum engagements at the Aragon_Trianon
,i)l\llr,ooms in Chicago.
'.
. Sporting 2 violins, 2 ;trumpets,
,5 saxs, 2 trombones, }Jiano, cellist,
'drums and base, Phillip's band is

1.1!,

gQQ!l; !llln¢lIm~$dic' the, ba~di ;PtJltt~iOt·~ • ~~~~~t~llptta:cd~in~9ra IJ;lsfgt~i:C~~; ;
a floor show an has a tw s 0 s' , .• '. .' '1·· ' . . .
,
entertainment-"Join the Band."
and ~xc.eptlona experlenee.
.
"Join the Band," an iill)aeonjured
',I'hlS l~,the fir~tbfma~y nobeE!s
up by PhjIUps permits some of the anm?uncmg the progress of H3m
" audience topl~y in conjunction with '", comIng plilns. St!lck up an
e
,the band-'-on Kazoos. (Kazoos will r e a d y . , , 1
probably .besold, during Jlomeco}l\- , U·NM ,p.es. T'o~ L., Po"el' 0'" will
ing .activities for those wh!l wish .'
•
.. ' , , to improve their skill.),
. atteJid the national ·meeting of tile
. The latest releases on Lo~don by American CO\lncil on Education, ..
the ba~d are "Meet Miss Pippin" ,Oct. 8-9, in Washington, D.C. Mr.
and "Down Boy." ,
,Popejoy will then go on to New
Primarily concerned with a band York :(or a meeting of the committhat is dancellble, Don Wright chose tee on faculty fellowshi}Js sponthe· Phillips band over other pos- sored by the Fund for Advancement
sible selecti!l~s" ExpectationI' run of Education, an agency of the Ford
very high among the directing com- Foundation. The meeting is set for
mittee for a successful dance.
Oct. 10.
•
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throughout the ,Umted States. Tlle .
The Univers~ty. cliapter 01 the test, is. not ~chnical1¥. an adllllsNational Assoclatlon,for the Ad- sions test smee Ildmlttance ~,a
vaneement of ColoredPeo}J~e, will lawscho!ll ill not rated on the ex;lillve its firllt Jl!.eeting tonight at ,~. ,lIminat.ioll. It is for~he inform~tion
i~ rOOm ~07,,:Mltchel1hal1..
, '. of law. school (iffiClalsa!l to, the
All stude~ts lind faculty members ,1 candidate'sability,Three more "
who are interested ill this Ilatiolllll 'tests will be given during the yellJ:.
organization's, work aJ:e· invited t(l For further information see Dean
attend.
. . , '
A. L. Gausewitz at UNM., ,
'
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AMERICA'S No. ·1
·'ClASSIC··
LOAFER!

Car Without Sticker
Will Be Ten Dollar Fine
Quietly tucked away in a corner
of. the gym during the chaos 0:(
registration was a representative
of the University Polic;e Force
handing Oljt straw colored student
parking permits for the coming
semester.
Again the students will be park...
ing on the !lpen pastures south of
Mesa Vista dorm and east of the
· Law building. Failure to glue the
sticker on car windows will result
in a ten dollar fine payable io the
comptroller. City police are also
getting into the act of policing the
campus this year, with the local
force issuing tickets for cars parked
in yellow "no parking" zones.
The Cal)1pU8 Improvement committee, no doubt coficenled with the
· stUdent body's relative inactivity,
requests that all students' residing
within walking distante of the
campus enjoy the sfi)lerior New
Mexico climate-and walk to school.
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Patrice Munsel says: "When I

,

Start
smoking
Camels
yourself!

I

I STARTED ~~MOKlN(} eAMEU

'.

BetllOsE A FmeN/) OF MINIE
ASkEf) ME 70 TRY TIIEM. NO ()TilER
ClIJARETTE EVER GAVE ME $(}Cll '
Pl6M11RE. CAM£/,C TAm $0 (}O()f)

Smoke oll1y Camels
for 30 days and find
out why Camels are
America's most popular
cigllJ'ette. See how tnild
and /lavorfula
cigarette can be!
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AGREE WI1ll MORE· PEOPlE
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_ r,j<lns for the 1953 Campus Community Chest campais-n will be discusse~ at a meeting 1;!I be held
Friday at 4:30 in Dr. H. O. Reid's
office" room 208, Administration
building. The campaign, opens Oct.
5 and will continue to Oct. 13.
-=k steering committee was appointed at the first organizational
meeting Tuesday. Faculty members
named to the committee are: Miss
Gladys Milliken, College of Education; John Poore, College of Fine
Arts; Major Charles Downer,
AFROTC; Dick Kendrick, Buildings
and Grounds; Dr. Julian Duncan,
Arts. and Sciences; William Huber,
Business Administrationj Verle
Seed, College of Lawj Lt. William
W. McClintock, NROTC; Ralph
Tapy, Engineering; Howard Mathany, Dean of Men; Dr. Raymond
Castle, College of Pharmacy; Dr.
H. O. Reid, Director of the Summer
Sessions, Community Services and
Extension Division, was named
chairman of the committee.
Student members include: Phyllis
B\lrke, Pan-Hellenic Council; Betty
Little, Bandelier hall: Robb Ed.
mondson, The New Mexico Lobo;
Dave Metzler, Mesa Vista dormitory; Emmi Baum, Hokona; Agnes
Dodge, Marron; and J'ohn Shaver,
Inter-Fratcrnit;9' Council.
No ~pecific goal hasyot been
established, chllb:man Reid said •. but
a barometer to gauge the donattons ,
will be erected in fr<)!lt of the Administration building.

HOW THE-STARS
GOT STARTED ~ ~ ~

/.
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Dean Reid Heads
,Community Chest
Drive, on Compus

Brown Buck
Blue Buck
Black Buck
Grey Buck
Brown Smooth.
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You'd as soon go,
barefoot as be'seen
without your OldMaine Trotters! .Inseparable
, from skirts 'n sweaters, suits and casuals.
In supple, mellow leathers, hand-stitched vamps
to fit as no ordinary moccasin ever can.
Come put your foot in it and see,

"Was a kid. I wanted'to be a
lady football player. Then I
dreamed of another careerwhistling! Somebody discovered
I had a voice, so I took singing
lessons. I worked hard at it
- then 1 'WOn the Metropolitan "
Opera auditions when 1 was 17."

EW

In ,Answer To Dr.

Kids Will Register
For U Art Classes
To Begin Saturday
Saturday morning art classes for
children wiII begin with registration from 10 to 11 a.m. on Saturday, Oct. 3 in building H-1 on the
UNM campus~ Dr. Alexander Masley, head of al't education depal'tment announced today.
Because of a reorganization of
space for the department of art
educatiQn and a temporary shortage of classroom facility, only one
class will be open at this time.
This will be a class limited to
children between the ages of 9 and
12. The class for 7 /.\nd 8 year old
children, normally open at this time
will not be made available ul)til the
. spring semester beginning in February.
Registration for the 9 to 12 age
group on Saturday will be limited
to 15 children.

Nome Dove Miner
New lobo Editor
David F. Miller, a junior in the
College ·of Education, was named
to the Lobo editorship by the Publications Board at a special meeting
held late Tu~sday afternoon.
The student.faculty committee
selected Miller from a field of foul'
IIpplicants. The 2~-year-old editor,
who will head the Lobo staff until
Jllnuary, began his editorial duties'
yesterday.
•
Miller is a Social Studies major
in the College of Education, and an
Albuquerque resident. He has had
several courses' from the UNM
journalism department.
Miller has also had practical experience in t/le newspaper field.
While in the 'servic'e -he 'edited the
base newspaper at Long Beach Air
Force Bllse, Calif.
.
The new Lobo chief entered UNM
in the fall of '49 as a freshman.
His schooli1)g was il)terrupted by a
two year stmt In the Air Force. He
re-entered UNM last fall.
Miller was named to the editor's
post after 'the announced resignatiOn ot John'Mesner. Mesner, who
was originally appointed to the
post, could tIotreturn to the Uni.
versity
semester.
. this
.
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Mexico to Offer Grants

~pr Am~ricon StlJd~~ts

The' MexicalJ. gOvernm~nt" offers
seventeen grants to 'P". S. students
for stu4y in Mexico during the
academic year be".inning' March I,
1954.
,.p
Applications must be filed not
later than Oct. 16. '.
For information apply to the
secretarY' of the School of InterAmerican Affairs.

Russell's UP

President Popejoy

•

British Movie Plays
At MitcheU-Tonighf
"The Rocking Horse Winner," an
outstanding British movie produced
by J. Arthur Rank,oand "March
0:( the Movies," a short in the March
of Time series, will be presented by
the film Society Saturday night.
The motion picture will have two
showings, at 7 and 9 p.m. in room
101, Mitchell hall. Season memberships and single admission tickets
will be available at the door.
The dramatic movie, "The Rocking Horse 'Winner," stars young
John Howard Davies as Paul Grahame, Valerie Hobson as the mother
who can't live withiri her incom~,
£and John Mills as Bassett, the
handyman.
,
Anthony Pelissier, and director,
excelled in the delicate and complex job of directing the D. .H.
Lawrence story.
Little Paul Grahame and the
handyman, Bassett, become close
friends and Pau!' is fascinated by
Bassett's betting on the horse races.
When Pllulreceives a rocking
horse fOr Christmas, he begins to
ride it while 'considering the conlinII'
races.
'
The house in which the people
live is in itself an important member of th!l casF, aud!ply echoing ~he
m~od~ Rrd lh!luglits ot.the :£a11111y,
}Jnnclply those concernmg the lack
of moYiey. 'Perhlips this 'brin)ts iiut
the psychic part of, Paul's sefisitive
nature; ,iQr while on the mad rocking horse rides he 'begins to predict
the winners of the races.
He begins to bet on the horses
t~rough 'll~ss~tt" and .gives !hE! 'Yinmngs. to, pIS mother m Ii, disgUIsed
form, Ullfortunately,' she' spends
this too, and is unh/lppier than
before, whi~h eventually prjngs
Paul's mad" rocking horse rides to
a tragic 'lind:

Postman

The United States Mail always
goes through.
Sometimes, though, the task is
a little tedious and the t1nivel'sity
Post Office has a few gripes about
absent.mindedprofessors and for· getfut st)lden~s it wouf~ lik~ to get
offits U. S. Postal Systl!m.
Gripe numbE!r one! Ivory-towered
thinkers Who forget J.lost opice box
keys and ask for theu' mall Ilt the
window. It wastes emplOli'ees time
and is against the rules.
It is also a, federal offense to
have duplicate Reys made to a: post
office box. A deposit of $1 is re. quired for'an additional key.
Gripe number two: all professors
and'· students shOuld infonn the
UniVersity sta~ion of ther~ campus,
addresses. Some dllpartments and
offices~ move and do not notify the
Jlostoffice •. Give new address with
buildi~g and ,room ntl:mber, '.
A1!out~<?!n,g !Dad !!Hould. b!)
sorted-campus, city and :foreign

Gripes Twice

and should be so marked for the
carrier.
Univel'sity station has a special
educational permit for mailing educational mimeographed matter for
one cent instead pf 3 cents. When
del!ai'tments have big mai1i~gs, they
should mark such matter and con-·
tact the post office.
All metered mail must be in the
University station by 4 p.m. The
AlUmni, New Mexico Quarterly and
Business Research Offices take special note.
No pl!i'sonaI checks of any kind
will be cashed at the post office
and the signs over the slots marked
-metered, campus and outgoing
mall-are there for a purpose and
not a decoration.
Tiliies for inMtning mail are 8
a,m. ·and 1:30 p.m.Outgoili~ mail
leaves at 1:30 and 4:15 ll.m.
. The Kappa Alpha Theta, Pi neta
Phi sOl'01ities Newman club and
Okhtel'bUry ciub" fuus't bear 'rull

postage rates: since these organiza_
tions '.110 not ~ave post offi!!eboxes
and aril off campus.
Rental boxes are available to students and veterat'ls are especially
asked to have the correct address
put on their SUbsistence checks.
The University ~tlition empJo'yees
haven't found some veteran students in two years on campus.
All packages must b'e ~rmly
wrapped and light weight cardboard
suit boxes cannot be insured. .
Foreign and parcel post rates
are going up Oct, 1 Ralph Lopez,
postmaster at the University said,
and air mail parcels overseas nave
a two pOUnd weight limit and must
not be more than 30 inches in
length plus girth.
As any as 47,000 letters leave
the University station post office
in one day. Since the purl/ose. of
the post office depilrltnent is to give
service, help yourself by helping
them.
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Pres. Tom L. Popejoy said yesterday that UNM authorities
"would welcome a 'long, hard look' at' intercollegiate athletics
or any other segment of University life by Dr. John Dale
Russell and the State Board of Educational Finance."
The statement' was issued in response to a United Press
dispatch carried. i.nTu~sday's Tribune in which Dr. Russell
questioned the University's athletic expenditures.
.,
Pres. Popejoy pointed out
the definite steps that had
been taken within the past two
years to improve the athletic
situation at the University-all within the framew,ork of
the new code of ethics outlined by the Nonh Central
Subsidization of athletics at the
Association
and the SkylijJ.e
University of New Mexico and New
Mexico A&M are due to be investi- Athletic Conference.
gated, according to a United Press
"Well i" lianll"
story from Santa Fe Tuesday•.

.... I

Dr. Russell looks
At Sports Budget

Dr. JQ}m Dale Russell, board
chairman, was quoted as saying
the board ,will bike a "long, hard
look" at athletIC finances of the
two institutions at the next session
scheduled Nov. 13 in Roswell.
Th(l board chairman was quoted
to the effect that the subject had
come up "c'asualIy" at the last meeting but would be studied more carefully at the November session.
The story further stated that
Russell said' the board may not
want to cut out subsidies entirely
but the the University and New
l\:[exico A&M were spending considerable amounts "On their athletic
programs while other institutions
do not.
.
The S/lnta Fe dispatch slJ.id that
the University plans ,to put $40,500
into its sports program to make
up deficits While New Mexico A&M
has earmarked $49,029 to make its
sports program come out even.
The UP story said that Highlands University had no money at
all earmarked for its athletic program this year and had planned
to make it pay its own way. New
Mexico Western CollegE'" had earmarked $15,732 for athletics and.
Eastern New Mexico had set aside
$9000 for its sport~ progratn.
Dr. Russell said, according to the
dispatch, that New Mexico .Military
Institute shows a budget of $10,000
for its expected sports deficit but
that the figure is expected to be
mUch )Jigher because of a bookkeeping alTangement.

Wright Tells Alums

Homec~ming Is Set

Don Wright, Homecoming chairman, received a pat on' the back
from the Alumni Assn. executive
board for his efficient organization
of Homecoming plans before the
semester ill well under Way.
The big date.s are Oct. 30-31, and
'b(lcause of the presence of thou-·
sands of teachers in town for the
EdUcation Assn. convention, the
campus is sure to 'be mobbed by
visiting alums.
Wright told the Alumni Board
that Tedqy l'hillips orchestra has
been signed up to play. for the
:Homecoming dance in the gym.
Price of the tickets is not yet
certain, but it won't be more than
$1.60 a person.
Phillips' band features an audience participation gimmick that
wi)! • add some variety to the
evenmg.
'l'he gyn'! will.have to be decorated
earlY, because the Alumni office is
planning a big barbecue luncheon
for allliomecoming alUms, students,
andfa'culty, and if the weather
turns bad the feed will have to be
moved into the g~.
Present plans, according to Win,.
ifred Reiter, alumni director, call
for the IUficheon to be outdoors, in
the square of park in front of
.Hodgin hall. It will be served from
11 :30 to 1 p.m., Saturday, Oct. 31;
(Cont. On page 3)

To substantiate his claim that
athletics were ."well in hand" at
the University, Popejor ~ited ~g_
ur\ls showl!!g ~)ll?stantial pecrellses
. in athletic deficits for the past
three yeflrs.
'
, T,!o ¥C!lrs <I~O the I)elicit i~ th~
athletic bud~et was $84,QII6.89.
Last year the figure-was $64,649.42.
The deficit' slumped la~t ye/lr to'
$47,884.94-almost one-half of what
it" was' ~oyea~j! "/lio. " .
.
The UNM president. stated that
he' felt last" year's figures were
"at rock lJottci~" lI)ld thoroughly
justified as an expenditure for a
department that is I'an integral and
definite part of the instructional
and student activity program at the
University!'
"
The figUre of $47,884.94, which
incidentally includes coaches' ~al
aries, iSS!nall in comparison with
the total educati!lnalcXllenditures
of the Univer!!ity" ~o,peioy sa,Jd.
Spent $3;01111,0110
,
For the ~9(;2.'-53 Yellr,the University spent ajJouj; ,~,OOO,OOO on the
el!ucatiOll program. The :M'7,884.!l1
athletic deficit amounts to only I1Pproximately 1.6 per c;ent of' la'st
year's total educational expenditure.
Popejoy stated further that the
athletic delic;it' .ha"s been "steadily
on th'e decrease ~espite' the faet
that several of the inter-collegiate
sports such as golf, 'tennis, track,
swimming and baseball bring 'in
little or no ..,gate" l'eceipts.
Tne UNM- chief executive thinks
that inter-collekiate' sports-when
. managed on the basis of poliCies
instituted at the University 'last
year-are of inestimable value to
an institution' of higher learning.
300 Participate
Above the direct value tl/ an estimated 1l0P stitdents who tak~ active
patt 1ri'sports, therejs tpe 'gene~~1
stUdent body mterest as spectators
to, be taken ihto considera:tioli, he
said.
, . ..
,
III the matter of athletic scholarships, Popejoy said'that the 'P"niversity wail abiding by'tb'e NorJ;h
Central' Associationlg rule on
grant~:in-aid rostljderi.ts.
.
. The rule reads: "Institutions
should award arid reneW aU scholarships arid grants-in-aid 'on the'
fundamental basjs of demonstrated
academic b.bilitYand economic need.
Promise of'superior \leHornlance in
extracurriculaj," actiVlties', including
athletics, may be one of 'the factors
considered in awarding s6holarshii-ls
afidgr~nts-in~a1\).'"
.
r
Desplte the faCt that no athletic
scholarships per 'se ''Were awarded
this year-all beifig oidhe basis of
ability and need-Popejoy pOinted
to the presence of IIbutnper crop
of about 40 top freshman football
athletes on the campus.
In conclusion,. the University
presidE!~t said that it was hi!! qelief
that the State Board of Educatlonal
FihaMe and nr. Russell woUld be
thoroughly satisfied with athletic
policies at the. University when they
are fully explained.
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~EW MEXICO.' LOBO.
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1,'~bli.h~4' 'l'u~d~~ •• Thllrada~s" and fl'1,

dq~.~<\l1r,i~g the CC)1}.~. year, e"~ellt dpdna

0'

boll!1ay" I\nd ",,"m'l)atlo~ p~rlod., by tile
A.s~.iated Students
the University o~
New Mexieol _."
.,
'Entered as "coond ola.. "'litter at til"
Post omc., Albuqllerque. Aug. 1. 1913, Ull'
dolr the ACt of Mar. 8. 1879. Printed by the
VNM Printihl!' plant. subs~ription rate;
U,5~ for the 8chool Year.

Editorial StIlff
DaviQ F. Miller
EditOl.'
James M. Woodman
Mattaging E'ditor
Bu~inea~ Stlltf .
Cameron McKenzie,
business manager
"Very feW facts are able to tell
their own story,without con\'lnents
to bring out theirme;lning."-John
Stu;lrl M:iI1
'
Offices in the J ournaUsm Buil!iing
Phone '7.8861" Ext. 314

')

Strictly For The Blurbs
by Lou i.ash
The Lobo editor Was chosen
yesterday despite a wealth or: h-relevan!; quelltionll and testi)nol)ials.
OnEl board member wanted a prom~
ise 'from the applicants to' lQve
everYbody all the time. She didn't
want editolia1 comment;. that would
take sides in an issue,. Another
wanted' to do away :with Letterips
becaUse the stuQents were not get·ting a representative voice in' the
.paper, a presumptiQn I am not quite
able to follow.
.
After a few autobiographies con·
cerning past accomplishments and
final'desperate pleas, tl1e applicants
were excused for the Qjscussion and
voting. They elected the man who
promiseQ to let the stuQents "know
what is happening oJ). the ~ampus."
I believe it was a wise choice.

I Re~~!:~!~WS .
...
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. The legenQs of the old West have
been reQoil.e in a very realilltic
manner by George Stevens inMs
production of "Shane." The cos.
tumes are -ragged and. authentic,
the six.sj1ooters don't sOllnd like
laryngitic pop-guns, anQ for once
we are spared envying the onepunch 1Ighter anQ his short-liveQ
combat!!. Though the acting was
well snort of being superlative, it
carned througb and was, except for
rare spots, not overdone.·
.
BranQon de Wilde, whose performance in "Member of the WeQding" will rarely be matched, did
no~ come up to expectation~ as the
boy, Joey. Yet his natural manner
anQ impish face Are still of stellar
Qllality, anQ only 1\ few British child
actors can top him. Van Heflin and
Jean Arthur act well, and for those
who like Alan LadQ, as Shane lIt!·
is the same phlegmatic, tight lipl,led
cowpoke he always is.
.
The only objection plot·wise is,
that considering the publicity, the
story is nothing more than the same
old cattle bal'on·homesteaQe:r con·
troversy, and the hero is the usual
nomadic, self-possessed gllnslinger.
1:£ we consider sllch Western
greats as "ReQ River" High Noon" •
' it is eVldent
.'
and "Thll Gllnfi ghter,"
~hat besides gQ.,od acti!!g_a.!td 4ir~c1;-"
lng, a certllin novel plot twlst-aQaed •
the necessary increment which
made the memorable. This was lack. '
ing in "Shan!!," but from the view
point'of realism, it easily matched
the foremention'ed, and offers WOil.derful photography. It's at the
State inciQentally.
The Albuqllerque cinemas. who
have not done badly on their feature
pickings, are not faring so well on
their choice of cartoons. If' the
quality of popcorn is so important,
it would seem thllt the other aQQeQ
features should follow suit. Tbe
past three shown at the local chain
of theaters have been dull, insipid,
and unworthy of the Mme of comeQies. Times, whether bad or good,
can Il.lways use a few opiative belly
laughs.
.

String Workshop to
Hold First Meeting
The University String Workshop
will hold its first session' of the
school year ,Saturday .morning at
10 in the Music building at UNM.
Dr. Hllgh Miller, chairman oithe
UNM music Qepartment, said that
the idea of the String Workshop is
to provide an aQditional opportunity
ior young as well as adult musicians
to participate in string ensemble
pla~ng.
.
.
Dr. Miller saiQ that the large
group of well-trained violinists,
violists, cellist!! and string bass
players, now being turned Qut by
1>ublic, private and parochial schools
lD the Albuquerque area, can noW'
take advantage of free instructiOri
ata time not utilized by the schools.
The ,String Workshop! schedule!)
for each Saturday morning, is de• signed not only for youngsters of
junior high· age and above but for"
adults who want to perfect their
playing in a group.
Prof. Kurt Frederick, UNM violin .
and viola department, and Jack
Stephenson,' ne:w music education
professor at the Univ.ersity will,
direct the Workshop •. , '.
.
Profs. Fredelick alld Stephenson
a,re anxious to enroll string players
who have had at l~ast tlieir basic
training on their individual instru·
ments.
.
, They hope to draw mllsicians
from as far away as Los. Lunas
Belen, Bernalillo, Moliarty and 1
Santa Fe for the Snturdnll )nornin~
sessions.
"
, ' .
!rh!l fir~t' par/;. ,of each· w~ekly
. meetu'lg wIll be devoted to sectlO)1al
reli'earsals 'With the musicians .:all
united in the second half for 1m.
semble pla~lJg. "

•

l
I

U Professor ,to ·lectu~e
."I. For ,US.Cf. Mee~~'~I~;~~Y ..
.," Dr. W. b, lacobs,profe$Bor of -

If there is such a thing ali a

Engli~h, who hal! spent. the la~t .•
year in England anQ Europel mIl
speak informally at the VJ).iteQStudent Christian Fellowship "Ooke
Session" Friday afternoon at 4 p.m.
in SUB 6. Dr. Jacobs 'Yill give hili!
imprellsions of Europe In 195aa.nd
answer any questionl! frow. thQsli
present.,
.,
. ' '.f'
Coke sll~sionB /!ore peld evefYFrl.
day from 4-5 p.m. and are open U!
anyone wishing to cpme. O,thllr
USCF activities incluQe Thu.rsday
supper forums held at, 1).:30 p.m. ,ih
T-20 and worship services on Mon- '
day, WeQnesday a!ld Friday nOOn!;
from 12:30~12:50 III SUB 6.: ,. ,,'

grudge game iil. the Skyline this
year it should be the B'YU-Lpbo
game, thisSl1turQay.Many of us
still believe we WUll :robbed at Provo
last yeal·. It was a pretty expensive
robbing. The, Lobo/! can beat the1'/!
again this year.
'
·If the Yan1';s win the world ser~ ,
ies they will have gone .a.long way
towarQs kilHng interest in "Major
Leaguen baseball.. Their .monopoly
on the baseball worlQ might be
100seneQ if teams on the W()st
Coast were allowed in - the big
leagues. Meanwhile they. should call.
it the Easterner's Series.

wiC!lIeeting, :Misj1 ~etty:
Corn in charge,'4 p.m. In,l'o0l1l 14.
Gym: "
USCF Supper Forum, Mr., Ste~'
phen ReVeal in charge, 5:30 to·.'1;15
p.m. in Bldg. T·20.
".,,'

Jana

Yes, Helen Traubel ll\singing in '
nightclubs.PJ,'etty soon all thjl Met
will have is a name and: even that
is misleading.
Don't look now :M't~ Bing but your
prejuQice i~ showing.

Need Swimmers Now
Says Mentor Burley

.

,

. .' .

LITTLE MAN ON CAMPUS

'.

'

by Dick';Biblet'

•

Rhoades is pica break between work
on the' preparations for the first
band show before the football crowd
this season. Rhoades replaced Robert Dahnert.

A meeting will be held Thursday
. aftel'lloon, Oct. 1, at 4 o'clock in
room 7 of the gym for aU men
interesteQ in forming a University
swimming team.. Swimmers are
needed for all events, Dr. Lloyd
Burley, swim coach today an~
nounced.
Free style h:i"cluQes 50, 100, 220,
and 440 yard and 1500 meter distances. Back and breast .strokers
are neeQed for :the 100 and 200 yll.rd
and meilley :relay Ilvents;
An eight to twelve.man team i~
necessary in order to enter Qual
and trianguiar meets.
All men interested are invited to
tryout, whether or not they
have had experience in competitive
,swimming.
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DAlL1.' Cn.YIlrOQUOr~Here·s..l(I", tQ work It:
AXYDLBAAXB

~LONGFELLOW

,
One letter simply stands for another. I'n this elCample A Is used
tor the ,three 1/.s, X for the two O's, etc. Single letters, apostrophies, the length and ,formation of the words are all hlnb.
Each day the code letters are dlfferertt.,
.
A (lrYlltogramQqolation
()~Pl130V

MERZ

YOE. ,'; QXM UMDEH PRMJ,Z

FBWO.DAB

PRMXZ

ROz

litE, V":B

YU iD~Z-YOWab~Oa
:Yesterilay's cryptoql1otA!: It.L COMES MOM ILt.,.,AND AS A
THING .BEdINS, 'SO ENDS IT ST1LL-MORRIS.
"
LRONE

LOVX

1
'I' .'

\.
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Men's ru~h el\QeQ lastSat\lrday
with 142 boys pledging. The :fraternities honored their new pledges
Saturday night with preferential
dinners followed by dan.cea.The
Sigma' Chi'S:Pllt on ,a Western
Dllnee to wmcli the whole campus
was inviteQ. The Dese'):t In1!- was
the lIite'of the SAE prefetential
QhiIiiiri"
.
Maily sleepy stuQents turnCQ up
at" 'thai'ally tfY theah.'port last
Saturday. That coffee I1nQ doughnuts really hit the spot. There were
some like the Alpha Chi's~they
gave a slumber party Friday night
an'dstay¢Q up until the rallY began
at 7:U"'In the morning. What ,some
will d.o for coffee anQ Qoughnuts.
The ADPi's $pent last week in
"Friendship", and followeQ up with
initiation last Saturday. The Alpha
Chi's also initiated 'las1; weekend.
This Saturday the Theta pledges
will be flying their kites, a prerequisite.to initiation.· '
Saturday night found the Pi Phi's
at a~"sll!mb!lr party for the new
pled.ges. Is It any eaSIer to 'get up
on Stll1day than Saturday!;,
GOing' athletic we find the annual,Kappa-Phi Delt football game
scheduled for this Sundl1Y afternoon. Dusting off the mitts Ilre the.
Sig Eps, preparing for a baseball
game with the' ADPi's. Sunday will
be a busy day for the Sig Eps.
They' will hlllQ formal initiation 'in
the morning. .
Orlie :Wagner will play for a
student body danee in the SUB
from,10-lZ following the game this
SatuTQay night. The SAE's are .also /'Oh, the're· losin' yarQs, on 'Tirn,e in th' Hudille' all right, but I notice
planJ).i~g -a house dance following
they make a touchdown on everY play."
the game.
. .
Taking advantage of the pICnlC
system while it lasts are the Pikes
who spent one Saturday in the nellr
past;at their mountllin cabin. Also
found picnicking this past Sunday
were the Kappa Sig's, in honor of
their' neW .pleQges.
The KA's wilt get in the mood
this Friday night with a Football
partj. The Phi Delts are giving a
reception for Orville McAllistl\r anQ
Jane: Rogers, Theta, who will be
married this Fridl1Y. The Coronado
Club "will be the site.
'.I;hi.t unusual ring that Carol
Kern is weating is the l?in of Doug
TingleY'. The ·wediling is planned
ior the ,Christmaa season. Recent
•
pinnings include: John Tau1, 'KA,'
to CArlotta Fu1ton: Bill Chaplain,
SAE~' to Helen Rogers, Kapp~
Kappa Gamma', Sue Strange, PI
Phi, to Bob Koontz, Sigma Chi; Ann
Rubican, Kappa Kappa Gamma, to
:Barry Blythe, Sigma Chi; Laura
Kelly KaPI1a Kappa Gamma, to
Jack Kennedy, XA; Chuck Ran~ell,
XA to lJorthey Peterson of Smlth.
~uy
That nice music heard by the fraternities Monday, night. was furnished by the Tri Delts.
The Newman Club is sponsoring
a picnic this Sunday to which all
members are cordiallY invited, hTe
time and place J.Vill be announced
later.
•..
.
Open houses last night: Thetas
:for SAE's, Sigma Chi's for Kappa's.
Many pledges on the campus
•
received baby orchids from the
Lambda Chi's.
•
Kleiner's was the site of Ii fashion
show put on for the Pi Phi's last
Monday night.

ot
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Only$4.50P'...
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HAVE YOU REGISTERED

DAILY CROSSWORD
13. Lose
A(''ROSS 42, Narrow
, strips of
colbr
. ~l.Jtenow.n.
wood
15. Web-like
5. Music
membrane
character 43. Dull pain.
9. Eucharistic 44. Comfortable 18. A maze
of paths
(var.)
plate
DOWN
20. Canine
10. Theater
1. Bundle/)
24. Fourth
boxes
of stlcka
caliph
12. Eager
2. Want
25. Vegetables
13. A fashion
of tone
26. Excess of
(with new)
Yesterday'. Anlwet
.S.Girl's
solar year
14. A male
33.
English
'nickname, 27. Supreme
child
manor
4.
Half
an
em
worship
'
,
.
15. A Chinese
caurls,
5. A social uni~
(Rom. cath.
dynasty
36.
Trick
6. Long Ufe
Theol.)
1&. MUSic note
39.
Income
7.
Incite
28.
Move
.,
11. Named
(abbr.)
8. Chap
through
19. A region
40.
Peacock
9. Antiquated
water
bord~ring
(Kipling)
11. (.Ines of
29. Boggy
ancient
42.
Lower
case
abutting
30. Oriental
Palestine
(abbr.)
edges
n1;'rses
21. Ells Scotch
(abbr.) '>
22. Malt
(>
8
~
7
:5
. beverage
~I 2
2S.Makesa.
10
II
9
solemn
~
promise
13
12
24. SleevelCllS
~
garment
J&
15
14
(Arab.)
~
~
•
25,Ayoung
1<;1
20
18
17
swine
~
26. Feminine
2~
2221
nickname
~
28. Place.
2$'
2+
29. Masuriunl
~~
~
~~
(sym.)
29 30
28
~b
27
81. Couple
~
~
32. Assail itom
3.133
31
ambush
~
. 34, Close to
37
35 $(;.
- S5. Showy ,
34•
~
~
flower
40
39
38
37•. Epoch
~
3S.Tropical
4241
plant
~ 44
40. Net·lIke
fabric
43
Colors
~
slightly
"<-16
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Don't let the Other
Walk Off with the Prize
You Might Have' Won

Nutrition Group To
Meet ,at nUll Today
Walking away (;0111. the ·:.uins
J
of his flying saucer, thc tiny
creature opened his emergency
kit. Peering into H wi.th his
midQle eye. he beheld a stack of
greenbacks, packs of chewing gum. and a sheet of instructions
which read: "In this kit you will finQ everything you need.. ·.. "
to live as a college student. All college men wear dothes and '!' ,'.
chew gum. nuy clothes, chew gum constantly ... and good' .""
luck.t U
'.,.It._
"

••"0/

:';'1'

Scratching his left antenna with his lower left hand, hc"
tore off half of a five dollar bill, popped' it into his mouth •. :. ;,.,
and scuttled into a nearby college shop. "Let's sec your fine~t •
':i .. '.
shirt," he squeaked.
The trembling derk handed him a Van Heusen Oxfordian.. :. ,""
"Gleeps. that's really a mimsyl", screeched the litt1~ rellow;' ,,;,.
feeling the luxurious Oxford fabric. "How much is it?'"
, ..... '
"Only $4.5°," quavered the 101erk. "I havc them in the " . .,
smartest new colors .•• and white to boot. Plus roll collars.
button·downs and new short collars." .
'
" ' .' ~"
'''Only $4.!lO? Fantasticl", piped the creature. "t'll :take-.
:<
one of each!"
..
Carefully he counted out twenty stickso£ gum and lki((' .":,~ '" .•
t~em on t~e cOllntel'.'·~eep' the change/' hechottled, put·.'
t1'/lg the shm$ updcr 41~ middle atnl.'Al1d munching mer· .,;' ;
tilyon a crisp telL dollar .,bill.. he waddled out. '
'," ' .....
... ".

<'

~.

,.

l" . '

• ___------~--------...- ..--'i,;.'·.;'. .!"l:', .

Abllut 25 members of the State
Nutrition committee 'Will meet today in Sara 'Reynolds hall at 10 at
the University.
.'
The subject for the day·long conferenlle of public health service
officials, physicians, PTA meIi!bllrs
and members of the state vocational
home economics education depa~
men!; wilt be "The pl;oposed qrgt!:nlzation, of 11 National Coordlnatmg
Council of State Nlltritlon. Com· '
mlttees.
• <,
Miss Gl'Me Neely, state preslden...
"and exeeutive nutritiOn apecialist
ot New Me:x.ieo A&M College, will
preside. '
h
'I'he groUp will lunch at. t e
women's d\lling hall •on camp~s.
Miss Ge.o~geneBarte, lDstructor III
foods nt UNM, will ,giv.e, a short
report of the American Dietetics
• Association held in Los Angeles'in
August,'

..........
Music' Frat to Hold Tea

NO PURCHASE NECESSARY
NO STRINGS ATTACHED
NO OBLIGATION

.,;(OQllt.:frbk page 1) .. ';;
. and ticl;:eta will 'be $1.60 a person:
Okie Joe will prllQuee the fooQ. ,
The Class of 1928, WhlCh left 25
year/! ago, b expected ba.ck on campus for a reunion at the luncheon.
Inspection route for the hou~e
Qecorations will be the same 118 last
year. Wright also hal! most other
Qetails of the program lined uJ!.

Jer,'Y l\'latkins, pJ;'el?ident of the
UNM student body,hasAPpointe~ ,
a R'fjve.J)tllll' ~tuq~nt i\!om~~tteEl t*
work hl: an adviaorycapacity on
/!ot111eties to pres; Tom ~. Popejoy,
The committee is composed of Dave
Datthews, chairman, B. J. Coon,
Chuck Koskovich, Tom Grady and
George AmaQo. The committee will
hold its first meeting the latte!.' parE
of thi s weelc. '

. Dr. Henry Weihofen of the UNM
College of Law will deliver the
keynote address for the national
meeting of the American Psychiatric Association. in Little Rock,'
Ark., Oct. 19·21. The Association is
sponsoring the Menta\ Hospital
Institute on that date for hospital
superintendents and !key aQmini:>trative personnel.

--

UNM Dames. Club meeting, Mrs..
nobert Hams in cj1i:\rge,7:30 p.m.
in Bldg. T-20.

---

Anthropology Club meeting, Mr.
Charles Voll incha,rge, B p,m .. in
room 157, Administration bl!ig.

...............

~

, Best Place of
.All
Meet. the Gang
is at

"OKIE JOE'S
•

. YOUR LAUNDRY

** FREE **
If th¢ last three numbers of your Activity Ticket match
the last three numbers on your Laundry Ticket(s)
During the
M:onth of October

One Tickct fo,
Each M:achine Used

LAUNDRO-LUX
, 2802 CENTRAL SE

OXFORD
~no'·. ·lori·ger

a·
one-collar style'
shirt!'
Jtls a bright era for oxford fans. For··this rich •
soft shirting now comes in many smart new
collar styles, three of which are illustrated ;
below, in addition to the ever popular bll~ton
down. AU handsome and long-wearing-with
Manhattan's traditional tailoring detail subtly
present in every stitch. Why not see them
today, at your nearest Man'l/.attan dealer•

'.

•

;Just fill in your name and address on a coupon available
at the -SUB, dorm or store aM drop it in the box. at
.~

A

.
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BUTTERFIELDS
2312 CENTRAL--Opposite University
REED-tabljjS~
round ~lIar.

tab, shert point

DRESS 'N' PlA,Y-.con,verltlble
bondless collar, on~liO .toys.

You Mi9~t Win a Merlfs or Ladies'
GRUEN WRIST WATCH, Retail Value $71.50
Choice of Kreisler Expansion Watchband
!O Other Prizes-TotaJ Value $175

-'-~-----

HOrloringSirl, Students

Tho Alpha Sigma ehapter <?t
Sigma Alpha Iote;i honorary mUsul
fraternitY, will ho d its annual iall
tea on October 4 'from S to 4 p.m,
in the Alpha Chi Om.ega .house. .,
Iil.vitationshave been sent to all
women enrolled iii, music courses.
Mrs. J. Frank stockton. and Mrs •
John Fallon will pour. Vera Ro\>:.
delltV!lnsky 'Will. pilly' bailkground
'mUsic'at the' piano.

Drawing This Saturday, Oct. 23rd
. , 'at 5:00 p.m.
Need not be present to witt-open to UNM students only

MANRbL &UT10N.DOWN-bdnd.
Ie.., permo.roll wIde ."r..ad collar.

BURT-rllgular "lOft·roll"
bullon.down collar.

styled~
... '
....... .

i:::::)

®

,
019.53. THI! MANHATTAN SHIRT CO., ;U4 MADISON AVeNUe, NEW ·YOIIC, N. t.·

,
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pass de:fense thlln Wfil were last
year. Taking nothing, from anyone,
I think tt is prett;y- well IIg r !ledthat
Bill KaIser tWAs] the lInsung, hero
of OUf defenserast year, and he's
SO,l.'e}y missed this year.
.
Ou the other side was Bud Coon,
who diSplayed an 'uncanny Imowl.
br George "Cork" Ambabo
edge of the air' defense. to team
'With
Bill anll Pete Nolasco to really
When .the going get/! rough, smothel'
.the opposition. Well, Bud's
:whatdaya dQ? You bu.ckle Q,own' and ori the sidelines
ahd pete had to
fignt. And that's exactly what the quit with a bad bac1"
still wearing
football squad js doing right now, a brace regularly. The
boys who
buckling dow:t\ and fighting like all work our' oifens'e also must
work
get out to do something about the our defense,' and the experience
offensive situation.
isn't there. They'll give it every
AI! far as college football goel! bit as much try as the next one,
in tbis era" and considering the but it takes ex~rience. BYU has
evolution of same at UNM, there'l! a pretty fair passing team .and
another part to thil! ruff going, and ~hey'll use that game againl\lt us.
.that pal·t belongs to the students
Now tthe,'offense. ires. theY'l'e
and faGulty of this University.' wprkinglhard
blocking, and on
Rallycom is beating its brains out giving the ballon
carrier :room to run
to foster spirit and appearance for and too pll,.:>sar ,time to tl!row. But
thll team. It's up to the ,rest of us there (lur problem is to hang ollto
to be there and help. This weekend .
ball first and secondly to know
it is primarily essential that we the
what
to do with it when we have it.
SUPPOl·t our club because we're up . I know
that the fe]lows will give
against a rough anll ready outfit it everything
tbey jJp.ve this weekthat is ~veragJng iour tou\!hdowns end :to' make up for last week's
per game and sees no trouble ·in showing. I fully expect to see irnNew MexicQ.
provement and even some sustained
Brigham Young University beat offense, but I· look longingly for a
our Mighty Rocks last .season in victory. I'd even settle fo)." a SCOl'e,
the opener 14.10, and figure that less tie '·ri$'ht now. Nevertheless,
their club though depleted by grad- I'll he there, cheering like mad ;for
uation, draft and overseas cml, has our side and I won't give up until
heen helped by the one platoon the final gun sounds. How about
aystem of' restricted substitution •. you?
They have evidenced it further by
The frosh have a game here the
their showings again~t Montana in 10th of October against Fort Lewis
a 27.13 win and a narrow 28-25 .of Cororado and I believe it'll be
loss to San Jose State, one of the a night affair at Zimmerman, If
small powerhouses of the West you've bee~ ~ooking' in on practice,
Coast. So they're ready and we're you'll have seen the young' Wolf-'
~t. How 40 J Jook at it fFom this pups going through their pace!!
jlngle? Let's be frank, I want more unller the. astute direc~ion of Willie
than anything to tell off these "Pop" Barnes, with the able as·
~urriners who boast of Illinois, and
siatance of 80m.e former Lobo grid
.ohio, and Georgia, and yet enjoy greats. Rog Cox, Roly Morris, and
,
our fine town and climate and
wealth. But facts is facts, and we
gotta face them. 1 think the de·
;renae
be better thi/! week than
it was last week. I think tbe first
game jitters and newness will wear
,oft' and we'll be able to cOJlwell.sate
;for the individual errors by sWltchJII/f !lur strength around.
''fhe defense through the line
bac1!:ers will be ready. What ground
they give will be hard' won by any
opponent. That leave us the tertiary
and the offense to wo~ about.
Without a doubt.
we're weaker on
,

Tony Witkowski. They havll more
candidates than the varsity and
,s~ort as big a line and plenty of
backfield'material. Each day they
run the next weeks opposition. plays
against the varsity and they are
particular1y adept against the val'sity with T style :formations. llook
for' a success:ful seasQn for the
little Lobos.
.
One last word-get out thel'e and
l';Upport the team- back up Rally_
com, and help the gang to victOl'y
with your verbal and physical
support.

Sports-
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·tOUJETHE
LOBO SAYS

.GET YOUR ENGIN ...... w
SUPPLIES. NOW! !
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EQUIPMENT
at the

•

ASSOC.IATED STUDENTS
BOOK STORE
IN THE SUB
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You can cash In
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·n and again.
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That's all there is to it. Mote awards
than ever beforel
Read the jingles on this page. Write
original ones just like them-or better!
Writ~ ~!J mMY l[lll yOU want. Th~re's
pp IJnii.~ tp tb~ J1.J.JlJlber of awards you
can receive. If we pick one of yOUI'
jing1~s, We'll ~ay ;rqti $2); ror the right
to use it, together with your flame, in
J..uc:~y Sti'iJ(e a!ivertising;
Remember: Read all tlie rules and
tips carefully. To be on the safe side,
clip .thetl} olft and k~Clp' tp!:tI:l hjllldy.
Act now. Get started today.
,~
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'One $25 award.
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are .I!~t limit~ to
"Luc%ies taste better,u '(fse any oth'e{ sale.
points on l.ucky Strike, such a; the following:
L.S.IM.'.T'.
Lucltr, Stri1te ¥:~I).~ Pi!!!, Tobl\C~
Luckie! taste cleaner, fresher.lImoother
So r()l!!ld, 80 firlil. 11\1 fUllY packed.
So ftee and easy Oil the draw ,
Be RapPY-Go Lucky
,
Buy Luckiell by the carton
J.,ucltiea lIiYe ~ou de~p.down smQkillg
enjoyment
.
.
TCl'elltn .an pward r'!u

COPR •• tHE AM &RICAN TOIlACCO cOIII'ANV
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On Slate Wednesday

.
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lntramurals Meeting

.

Will
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Woments Dorms EI~ct
New Officers for Term

...; - ... - "CUP our THIS INFORMATION - - ... - • • .;. ~ .

RULE$
L W~ite your Lucky Strike jingle on a p'll!i~ piece
Qfp,!per or POll': catdandsend it to HaPily-G6-!.ucky,
J?,o'p. Box 67, New York 46, N.Y. Be sure that your
palJlc. address. college and class are included-and
tha~ tlJ.ey are legible.
a. ~a~e your jingle on any quaUtie, at ~uckl~'.
"f.l1c~I,,8 taste beUer," is only one. (See i'TillS.")
3. t!:velJl' studen~ of any coltege, university or post.
graduate school may submit jingles.
,
~. yqu ~,!y llubmit as many jingles as you like.
RemeMber, you ate ~ligible to receive more than

-( "

,'

.:-.

Miller Welcomed by
University Leaders

'Rocking Horse' Show
PI~ys Saturday Night

t~e f~cf; t1J~t ?uQl<i!'~ tlil.~'~ b~tt~r_

" ,

.'

..

Pep Rally Tomorrow.
Plans Start for 6:45

,E~ie$t f~5, you ~yel: ~4~. Si~ ri~t
down and write a 4·1ine jingle based on
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New Secretory for
,Alumni Association

Y AWARDS THIS YEAR .

based on the fact that LUCKIEs TASTE 8ET'II!*
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SlItyJ,'g!lY night .!1t 8:00 the 'foo.t, \ The New Mexico Lof>o f~tb~ll t~~l\l 'Yilt ppcmtlJ.f.'iJ; ~~53
bllll game with Brlgham Young wlll
home seaSon' fopij)rrpw ~ight wJten they n;.eet tlJ~ Cou~llrs
begin, a'!id during half· time at the
froin Biigham Young under' tfae Ii~ht~ 'j~. Zi"'me~ma~ !i~~~. ,.1' ,
game the ..4IVP!I f4i. p\,,\lll$a, naKick-off time 'will be eight ~'~'o~k. }J.'b~'\1i9nfe(!'ln~~ J>~tne
tiol\~l serti¢e fraterillty, Wjll CO!}will
see 'both squads trying to re!leem:thj,!'Dl&f)~v~rit;lf!'r:.D~r:rQw
dqc't cl\td stunts. " : ",:.' •
J'!iOY~,I.j:.l200 students wll1 be l,l~~~a
iJ.l'fl)ij.t& ~"lfe.rJ!4 1~st W!l~~ ~l' bo~~· t~ams. " .: ... ' , '.' .
iIi.'tlie' '~enter s(lcti0l).. of. the s~u.
. '.
'
. The home-st~n4~,~. M9bAS
dent stalldf:\. Students \vdl he, m,
'
.
.ltav~
a mtl.e mor:~ tq shQO~for.
strtlcted iii h9ld the ~l\l'ds uP-t;Iltj.~
by lellders iIi front of, the stalilolll.
however, since thei~. 6-0· loss
Stqdllnts in ~lte card s~ul).tll~l;toJllcl
fp Utah State;.~t·/:r;;ti~~n last
hold their hlJads stralV;hH9,{W'ar.4
.
'.'
.
.
.
"
'
.
SatunJ~Y was, .3 c;on~,I;!):~m~Jl
with the cards· at eye level. !fh1f~
seems to give spectl\torlj 911 the
defeat, w~ile
(J.J.;opped a
other side of the fie\4 the pelli;
28-25 non,..co~fete~~e::deci~ion
appearaqi:e. The color req~e;sted
'" '
,.
_ to' a·llt~b.ng SA'1 ..IQ~~'j:l!~y~~·
fol.' a partillular stlln~ W.m .be ~lw
';l'j1pugh, tQIl Lppo~. \'Ieli~ p~llked
color which the \el!der :l!I~Plfies to
James M. Woodman was 'named over B.righlll]l -S::pun~ lP pr!l.!l!ll.'s()n
the ~tan~s.
new mana~ing editor of the Lobo, prognosticatIons, ~OIim'ghVs . gal\1e
Stpnts prepqred fp,," tpe. g3me
it was announced today.
nrIds ~he Wo}fpll-J;k i~ )I.e und~~dog
are: (1) a large foo*Jlall w,* the
Woodman, a 22~year-old senior, :role •. New Me~lco s owed little
letters 1'5&,'" for tpe l~~3 season;
comes to the Lobo With several oft!ensivll powe).'!1~aiq~t UtaJ1 State,
(2) a blue eougar heaq 'Qpon a
years of newspaper experience. He while thll Pouga~!,!., a llr~-game ~ve
white packground; (3) illarge ~~te
has worked for several midwestern toucndown underdog to San Jose,
flag; ('l) the lette).';;, UNM With
papers, edited a South American unleashed a split.l' offense that
silver apd cherry ill\clq~rpu!l4.
pubUcati()I\, and was editor of the forced the San Jose squad to come
e
The card stunts' thlll if~ar ar.
Barrage, UNM's humor ma~azine, from behind; in the .fin.l:\l quartEtr
under the directiol\ o~ eltip At'chllast
year.
before anne~ln~ 'J;he VlctO!lY.
bald Kim Chamberlam, and Dave
He takes over the slot vacated by
Coach, Chick Atkinson'l! Cou!{ar
Newman.
Fred Jordan, and has already pegun team,
powered by .halfback DIck
Following the fOotball game there
his editorial duties. He was ap- Felt, quarterback
Satterwill be a' "Victory D~nce" ~t the
pointed to the salaried position by field al\d end pewey Lavon
Brundage, has
SUB. :aillCoates, SOCIal cj:lal!lllan JUNIOR JIM BRUENING, captai}\ of th~ Lobo football squad, will)ead new Lobo editor, D/l.ve Miller.
for the campus this year. ha~ ob· Ilis teammates in the battle ag~mst Brlg~l!m Yo~n~ tomo~row night.
This year's staff is rounded out a record of one victory and one loss
tained Orlie Wagner's band for the ~rdening will play blocking back III Coach 'fitchenals smgle wmg offense, by Cameron McKenzie, business so":far in play this season. Their tri·
was gained against Montana,
dance which will last until midmanager, and Ken Hansen, circula. umph
a
Skyline
with a 2'7-13
night. It's stag or dl'!1~.
tion mana~er. Positions of night ed· victo~ two member,
weeks
ago.
Peggy TestmaI). dlrec~r a.~d
itor and reporters are still open.
planner of the. pep rl\111es fl?r tlus
Last 'week's lOS!! at U~a}l. State
Interested students may apply for
. There will be a meeting
year has requested that anyone
the jobs at the Lobo office in the was New Mexico's first game o:f
the season. n followed a pattern
with original ideaS for ralljes please
Journalism office.
for all people interested in
give them to any RallyCom represet by the 11)1>2 Wolfpack. which
also 10st its first game, to these
sentative.
wtu:king
fQr the Lobo; Satsame BYU Cougars, and then went
Let's see a big turnout for the -.
rally and game and show the Lobos
urday at 1 p.m. in the Lobo
on to compile a '1-2 overllll recol:'d
lind finisl! second in' the league.
w(!!re really behin<l them.
office.'',fhe positions of Mon'fpe appointment of Mrs. Claude
Tomorrow nigh~'8 g!1me .sjJapes
Miller, elected Tuesday to up as a battle betwee1! ~ gool1 ()f~
day and lVednesday njght ,,J.ewis as secretary in the Alumni theDavid
editorship of the University fense, Brigham Young $, and a ~ood
Association office' at the University
editors remain open as well
student newspaper, was weI· defense, that of the ~obQs.'l'he
was announced l'hul'sday by Wini. Lobo,
corned to his new job by Student Cougars looked good poth on the
as reportorial jobs.
fred ~eiter, director.
Body President Jerry Matkins and ground and in the air agaillsi: San
Ml'S. Lewis, the former Nancy Keen Rafferty, head of the journal- Jose with Felt, 165.pouna. 19·yl!arold seniol', carr~ng p1Qst of the
.
Gass, iii a 1953 graduate of the ism department.
. lTim Heath, RallyCom chairman,
"We
welcome
the
offemive duty in the ground I1ttack.
Matkins
said,
Univel'sity,
a
member
of
Mortar
announced there would be a pep
Qu!\rterback' Satterfield and ends
new
editor
Dave
Miller
and
will
give
Board
and
Kappa
Kappa
Gamma
rally tomorrow night beginning at
the
fullest
cooperation.
We
Brunda~e and Mariol) Probel't form
him
sociilt sorority. In'her j~nior year,
(} :45 p.m. The rally will start at
the
feel
he
will
do
a
good
job
on
the
viSItors' mos~ potent passing
she
was
editor
of
the
MIrage,
stuthe east side' ofZimmermanstl\·
newspaper
renresenting
the
campus
combination,
dent yearbook. She majored in Jourdium. Students who are unable to
The Lobo qefense, which was al.
and students."
.
nalism and English.
.
join the rally at 6:45 are requesteQ
Keen
Rafferty
stated
Thursday.
most
by a rugged Utah
D.
H.
Lawrence's
story
"The
In addition to her secretarial "1 think it is healthy fol' a student State penetrated
to meet the group at the. west
eleven
last
week, is expected
Rocking
Horse
Winner"
wHl
be
duties. Mrs. Lewis will assist with who is not a journali.sm major to . to get a lIevere test
stands of the stadium at 7:15. '
at tJie hands of
featured
on
the
Mitchell
hall
.screen
Immediately fonow!n~ t1te foot- Saturday .).light at '1 sI)d 9 as th.e the Alumnus magazine, monthly have his chance at the editorship. the Cougars. But, it 1S also ex·
publication of the association.
ball game Saturday nIght there
Miller is well thought of by every- pected to stand up under: the. test.
will be a "VictorY Dance" for the second motion picture In the UUIHer husband; a Korean veteran, one and I hope that journalism stuThe oft'ense, sadly lackmg III ef·
versity's
film
society
series
this
fl\ll.
student body at the SUit The dance
is :a student in the College of dents will gIve him evert possible fectiveness against Utah State, may
The
movie
was
produced
by
J.
will last until midnight. The dan,:e
Education. ' .
help they can, if and when he needs not be much better this week. Coach
will feature Odie Wagner and n15 Arthur :Rank and directed by AnBob Titchenal spent most of the
it."
Pelissier.
.
band. The dance will be Stag or thony
week in intensiye drills designed to
Accompanying the feature ",111
sharpen up offensive blocking aiid
Drag.
"March of the Movies," a sh9rt
The rally will form a walk'mg be
pass protection, but, at week's end,
l!u~j{jet
in
t}ui
Mnrch
of
Time
series.
caraVan as soon as they,m ee!;, alJd
was
still not very satisfied. .
Howllrd Dallies will play
will tour the campus. They WIll theJolm
Any offensive dls!>lay offered by
starring
role
as
Paul
Grahame.
then proceed ~o th!l western end of Valerie Hobson is the 1'I10ther who
the Lobos will probably come from
the football staaiU)n to cheer the can't live within her ineome, and
, The Mil'age porlrait photogra. tailbacks Bobby Lee and Dave Mat.
Officers of the women's dorms phe1' will be in the SUB next Mon-o thews, fullback A. L. Terpening,
Lopos on to victol'Y. C~eerleadeJs
:for this year are Amta MorriS, Johi Mills is Bassett, the handy· , for semester I were elected last il!iy and Tuesday due to a surplus and wingbacks Buddy Coon and'
'
.
, Mary Pat E4wardst Cleta Honer- lnnn.
week.
of students being, photographed Manny MOl·ales. And, Terpening,
Season
memberships
and
sml!'le
man Nancy Vann, and Conme admjssion tickets of /JOc eall}! will
Agnes Dodge wafj named presi· this week,
who got off to a good start, can be
dent of Marron hall. Other Marron
Students may have their pktures counted on for more than adequate
Glom1.
.
be
available
at
the
door,
"The
If the Lobos hold sC!lmmage
are: vice-pl'eSiaen~ and taken between 1 and 5 p.m. toqay, punting when the Lobos need it,.
Horse Winner" will be officers
Friday night t}le rally Will go to Rockin&,'
social
chairlUan.
Margaret Faris; and from 9 to 11 a.m, and 1 through
So, tomorrow night's game shOUld
III l'oom 101 on wide screen
the pt;actice ~eld and "pslliove the shown
secretarY'.tl'easurer. Danna Kusi- 4:3 p.m. on Monday and Tuesday. be an interesting' one. If the Cou.
neW
Bell
and
Howell
and
with
two
anovich; AWS representative, Bar~ This will be abSOlutely the last gar's offense has been unaerrated,
team III practice.
projectors.
.
Sells i Senate reJ\resefttative. oPPOl·tunity :for Univetsity students and all indications say it has. the
nd
l'he film is one o~ the optsta - bara
Vi1'ginia
Avis; WltC 1'eptesentative, to be photographed :1'01' the Mil'age. :Lobos are in for :1 rough night.
ing British exports m the md?stry Beth Dickey:
Co1'ridor l'epresllntal'hose being photogl'aphed are However, if the Lobo defense can
in recent yeal's and has been highly tives, Ma'ry Alice
Osborne,
Pat
to Wear dark .clothmg, pref· hold, all will depend on t)le .success
urged
praised by the cclt\cs for th\" ~~1i.
cate an4 compleX ;lOD of br!n~mg Fishel', GlO1'la Chavez, and Car.lllen erabl;\' dark suit jackets for the of the week's search :for a good New
boys, white shirts, and ties. The Mexico offensive combination.
to the screen the adventutes of a Roth.
Igirls
are l'cquested to wear dark
Bandelier
officers
are
I
prcsident,
young boy. who places bets on ~he
BandeIi.er OffiCeI'll . are: presi- sweaters.
A meeting of the Men's lntra. horses and predicts the· commg
Community Chest Meet
-~~--~
mural council will be held W'ednE!S- l'aces by mad r~des on a r!lcking dent, Mlil'1lyn Bu/l.ke; Vice-preSident,
day at 7 :30 p.m. in Mitcllell ball, horse given to hm1 as a Christmas Lilly Trujillo; secretary-treasurer, Photo Frat to Display
The first meeting of the Cam}lus
Joan McCabe; social chil.~tm~n.
a IlPokeSlUjl.n for the grOUp an- present.
COlUmunity Chest Campaign com·
Sandra Schl'om; AWS, Grace WhIt. Best Collegiate Photo~
mittee will, be held at 4 :30· this
nonnced today.
.,I
10cTt; Senate, Made Ashetatt;
Purpose of the meetmg wIl be
The best college photographs of afternoon in room 208, Administra• .royce Hl'msinlil'; Corridor repGather W1W
to elect officers Rl\dAl'aw up }llans Hiki'1g Club
building.
1952
will be on displa-y in l'oom 212 tion
resentaiivElS, Betty Little, Ted~y
for the year's activIties,. '
Chairman of the fund-raising
'the
first
meetlng
of
the
'ONM
of
the
journalism.
bldg.
Sunday,
Dicus, Joan Heaton, and E1.onJa
Intramu1'al Directol' John Dolzagroup for this year's campaign will
club will be held Tuesdny Hanson.
Oct. 4, from 2 to -6 l!.m.
•
delli and his assistant Bu~ Keehan Hiking
8 p.m. in r.ntc~eH hall llli, acThe pictures wel'e seleeted from be Dr. H. O. Reid. Plans for the
announced that all entrU!.B have at
cording to Beth Dleltey, club pl'es- " Maxine Kleindienst was elected over 200 efttries in Kappa Alpha campus-wide campaign will be
P!esident of Hokona. Othel' cO)1n~ Mu's the honorary photo.journal- dl'awn and committee heads will be
been submitte.d f?l' flag !ootbal1,
, tennia, and SWlml)1lPg'. GlOSlng dllto idellt.
The clUb, one of the, oldes~ on cd members named are: ViCe· ism 'fraternity, I!ation wide colle- chosen.
for the. three ilpo.rts was ~esterday. the UNM campus, ~rgp.mzes hikes, pl'esident, Emmi BlIu\U; secretary· giate photograph1c contest. • .
Reid added that a barometer, to
Tennis wm get undel'way M?n. climbs, and hips to 'pomts of'inter- tr~l\s~tet, L\\\\ LO~j AW~. Ruth
gaugll
donations,. will s~01J. be
Nadine Moriarty, preslde~t ereCted in
day on the University courts. SWim- est througho):l~ the souFPWest.
'f6lldl'el Se~ate, S,hlrJey VlitllJ Cor~ of.Mrs.
front of the AdmIUl~tra.
Kappa
Alpha
Mu,
Will
be
III
ming begins ThY.l'sd~y lind. flag
tion building,
Ever),one mtel'ellted JS ul'ged to ridol' representl1tlVes, L.orna Langer charge ...
football competition 11'1 $lated to. attend the initial ineetinJl:. . .
tlnd.l'eal1ene StiV'ers.
atat·t Oct. 12.
.. ,-I

WRITE A LUCKY STRIKE JINGLE

•
GUS gAYS:
To the stUdents of the University
of New Mexico. To yoU boys who
have reached manhood, your parents, 'your professors, in fact, the
Whole world is looking at you with
pride and grea~ expectations.
On yoU depends the futUre of
this great country and the world
as a whole, :for you are to be the
leaders of tomorrow for this coun. try, and the leaders of this country ;
are leaders of the whole world.· As
you already know, UP.cle Sam is
not only our uncle but lS tl!e 'uncle
to all countries who sincerely ask
help. The task of preparing you
for a position of such magnitude is
the responsibility of your professors
and the teaching staff. But the biggest responsibility rests upon 'you
and yoU alone. The whole world
watches you with pride and expectation. Besides preparing yourself
to make !!- better living, m_~nr of
you (yes it 1lou\d pe' you) wd become the leaders of our comfuunity,
our' nation; and eventual~y of. tbe
wor14. Your govep]ment proVldes
all these oppoi:1;umtles for you ani!
it is' up to yOU to t!lke advantalt'l
of them.
. ~ ,
Here is a~ot}1er oppotil1~lty yoU
should not mIss at our s~ore• which store? Gus ·Pattersons. We
are offering to all students a 10%
Cash Dis\lount on eV;e!!ything you
buy regal'dless of noW mucl\. .you
" buy. lind you c~1t p~ss iill!1I <1"" JI!
the others. Jli@~ 1>re!lim¥ jout @ct}'v.
ity ticket. Remember 't1li! 1J~l!.
GUS PATTElRSONS. THE SHvP
FOR ME:W. 3124 East Central.
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. COMPLETE ASSORTMENT OF
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It's easy as pie.
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Two Star- "
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Mirage Photo Dates
Extended Two Days
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